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KING'S CHURCH (MISSISSAUGA)

About the Family
The Lord had gave us our first baby. His name is Oliver and he almost
have the same age of our church.  So for us he is a reminder of the
blessing of God and how the church now is a baby but is growing fast
and needs all our support.

The Lord spoke to us about coming to Canada to plant a church. We left
behind family, friends, job and ministry to pursue the calling of God, and
the Lord opened a door in Mississauga. Though we don’t have family in
Canada, we found a new one among the Send Network of Toronto.
They are wonderful, and we love them.

About the Church Plant
We started In July 2015 with a group of families, and we meet with them
every Saturday.  

King's Church is a church for His kingdom. We plan to start with the
Latin community because it is the third biggest immigrant community in
the Greater Toronto Area (GTA) with a lot of social, economic and
cultural problems. After that, we plan to reach other communities to
become a multicultural church. 

Our dream is to become a church of influence, implementing projects of
social impact and seeing the salvations of the souls. Our goal is to start
our regular service using the 12 strategy and, in the future,12 daughter
churches in the GTA. 

PRAY.
– For our baby, Oliver, and for Mabel,
my beloved wife
– That we will find the right place to do
spiritual retreats
– We are praying for musicians (a
pianist) who have a heart to worship
and serve the church

PARTICIPATE.
Partner with us by praying for us as we
follow God’s leading. Please contact
me to learn of other ways to
participate. You can also visit our
website at corazondepastor.com.

PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit 
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at
cristofaro@hotmail.com,

@edgarmauriciob on Twitter or scan
the QR code below.
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